
Ca yon to
pus or·2

ereford ex·,t
. The Canyon Chamber of Com-
meree, with a stamp of approval from
Canyon City Commission, has
proposed putting signs to indicate the
most direct route to Hereford for
motorists northbound on [-27, it. was
reported Thursday by The Canyon
News.

Canyon C of C manager Beverly
Bennett said rerouting traffic with new
signs would not only aid travelers. but
could be a boon to Canyon businesses
and tourist attractions.

At present. northbound motorists
wanting to go to Hereford on Hwy. 60
have to be "skilled orienteers or have
an extra measure of patience," said the
chamber manager. If the motorist
misses Canyon, he could have to
backtrack from the overpass at
McCormick Road. several miles north
of Canyon.

The proposed roadsigns would
signal motorists to exit 1-27 at Hwy.
217, the Palo Duro Highway, which
becomes 4th Avenue. Signs would
then conduct traffic along 4lh Avenue
to 11th Street, and then north under the
railroad bridge to Hwy. 60.

Don Day, resident engineer with the
Texas Highway Department. has
recei ved the request and has sent it on
to the highway department's office in
Amarillo.

"It's under study," Day told The
News. "There are certain procedures
that must be followed. We're taking
it under advisement and Ican't tell wht
our attitude will be."

Day pointed out that many tourists
exit 1-27 at Tulia and take Hwy. 86 to
Dimmitt and turn north on US-385 La
Hereford--a distance of 53 miles. "If
they go to Hereford from Tulia through
Canyon, it's 69 miles," he added.

Vermillion to
compe e at

David Vermillion, Deaf Smith
County Spelling Bee champion, will
be competing in the Regional Bee
Saturday on the West Texas State
University campus.

It will mark David's second
appearance in regional competition.
He won the county title last year,
advancing from the local junior bee to

Hereford"-'
_- Bull

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says if you want to forget all
your other troubles, wear tight shoes.

000
I was in a local eating place

recently when two guys-who I
guessed to be big-city salesmen-came
in for lunch. Both ordered iced lea
wi th their meals and one of them
added, "Please make sure my glass is
clean."

A second waitress appeared
moments later with two glasses of tea.
"Here they are, boys," she said,
"Which one gets the clean glass?"

- 000
You can honor your mother or

commemorate the memory of a loved
one and, at the same time, help the
county M.useum by conb"ibuting to the
Mother's Day Rose Campaign being
sponsored by me Deaf Smi.th County
Historical Society.

For a contribution of $10, the
Society wiUplant a rose in the Black
House garden andenscribe the loved
one's named on a plaque. Contact the
museum at Box 1007, or call 364-
4338.

000
April 15, I, dread'ed day lor many

Americans, comes Saturday. Since it
faDs ~ Satwday. however. you 've got
two exira days 10file your income lax
return Ibis year. Monday, April 17• is
lhe last filin-l day,repott.s the [KS.

- 000 _
We bard at dae coffee sbop this

rnorDing duIBnon oIflCiab aft trying
10hiresomec:ongreamen Inhelp clean
~ d1eoUspiU off the ooastof Alaska..
'fIbt:, flgUte (he poliud are
masters IIskimming off !he top!

000

ee
capture the senior crown. The 11-
year-old is the son of Danny and Linda
Vermillion and is a sixth-grader at
West Central Elementary.

The Hereford Brand sponsored
lhe county bee, while the regional bee
is co-sponsored by The Amarillo
Globe-News and WTSU. A luncheon
at 11.:30 a.rn. will kick off activities
Saturday, with county and junior
champs as guests. -

Hereford's Heather Hodges will be
recognized as Deaf Smith County's
junior champion. She is the daughter
of Steve and Sharon Hodges. The
junior champs will be presented Bee
medallions at about 2:30 p.m. ,

Competition will be held in the I . ~ -

Mary Moody Northen Concert Hall
beginning at I:30 p.m. Each county
champ will receive a gold medallion
and there will be other special awards
fQ( the LOp, finaliSts.

The regional champ receives an a11-
expense paid trip for two to the
National Bee in Washington, D.C.

Grand jury
returns
indictments

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

The 222nd District Court grand
jury returned ten indictments in
action Thursday.

The indictments included:
Carmen Castillo, Joe Sanchez

and Maria Sanchez for possession
of a controlled substance (co-
caine); David Ear1 Ward for bur-
glary of a habitation (enhanced);
Samuel Munoz Ramirez for felony
driving while intoxicated (enhanc-
ed); Clayton Mark McPherson and
Leonard Ernest Jordan for felony
driving while intoxicated; Alex
Mendoza for burglary of a habita-
tion; Jesse Saldana for escape
(enchanced); and Israel UvaUe for
aggravated sexual assault of a child.

A tenth indictment was also
returned. That individual currently
remains at large. •

Man has
seizure
du'ring
search

e o
Hustlin' Hereford, home of Barbara Hardin
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ke safety: common sense
bic ycle ridden carelessl y can
cause disaster.

In many ways the bicycle
holds 3. unique place in 8. chi1d's

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

A bicycle ridden correctly can
give a child independence. A
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Ready to ride
Elov Valdez, son of Elov and Yolanda Valdez, prepares to
climb on his bike for the journey home from West Central
Elementary School.

life. It is a special combination
of toy and tool. Unlike most
toys, a bicycle brings with it a
certain amount of responsibility.
Perhaps more so than at any time
prior to that point in his life, a
child on a bicycle is responsible
for his or her own safely.

"Ride defensively. Don't
expect the other guy to watch for
you, It said Hereford Policeman
Roy Rector.

Rector is frequently assigned
the task of lecturing local school
children on bicycle safety. He is
also well-known to Hereford
children for his presentations on
DARE (Drog Abuse Resistance
Education).

A bicycle is an important
milestone in a child's life. This
two-wheeled vehicle is a large
step in the slow climb to adult
independence.

When a parent presents a
child with a bicycle, he or she
needs to teach the child more
than the balance needed to stay
upright. The lessons taught about
bicycle safety may mean the
difference between safety and
injury, life and death,

Rector points out tha: me
boundaries set by the parents can
be as important to a child's
safety as those set by the law.

"Know where your kids are .
Know where they're going,"
Rector said.

The officer also recommends
that parents be active in check-
ing the mechanical condition of
their children's bicycles.

"It wouldn't hurt Dad, a time
or two, to get on his kid's bike
and ride i1 a block or so," Rector
said.

He said many children,
especially younger ones, may
not be aware of mechanical
flaws.

"Some kids won't know the
handlebar's falling off until it
falls off," he said.

Rector gives a number of
pointers on how to ride a bike

Ie for Wrig
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Democrats arc girding for a bruising
baute avec the ethics case of their
speaker, Jim Wright of Texas, and
acknowledging that the worst may
be yet to come.

"We haven't hil bottom yet,"
said Rep. Charles Wilson, a fellow
Texan who is among Wright's most
baltic-ready defenders. Wilson said
he expects more damage to Wright
when the House ethics commiucc
releases its report Monday and
fonnally charges the speaker with
several dozen rules violations.

punishment.
. "The ground would start to

move under him if he were repri-
manded," said Rcp. Pal Williams,
D-Monl.

"The mood is bleak," Rep.
Robert Mrazek, D-N.Y., told Thc
New York Times. "There is rccog-
ninon by virtually ~11lof the people I
would consider professional poliu-
cians that he will not survive." And
hc added: "For me first time, a
couple of Texans have said to me
they think it's all over."

The ethics committee, six
But even before the charges were Democrats and six Republicans, put

lodged, Wright was beginning his the flnal touches on its report late
counteroffensive. In a carefull.y Thursday and scheduled a Monday
scripted and sometimes emotional morning news conference to release
speech on Thursday, he vehemently it. The report will include a "SLate-
denied any intentional wrongdoing. ment at alleged violations" enum-

"I am confident that in the 34 crating several dozen specific
years I've served in the Congress, 1 violations of House rules. said
have not violated any of those basic sources familiar with the investiga-
rules nor any commonly accepted "uon,
standard of ethical behavior," Under the rules. the panel's
Wright told a packed room of standard for issuing such a cltauoe -
reporters and television cameras. the equivalent of an indictment- is

that it has found "reason to be-
lieve" the violations occurred. For
the ,. comm ittee to prove those
charges requires the more diffICult
standard of "clear and convincing"
evidence.

With his top leadership Iicutcn-
ants and many Texas colleagues at
his side, Wright grew emotional as
he defended his wife against a
charge she did not do adequate
work for the S18.000-a-ycar salary
she was paid bya Fort Worth
business partner.' .

"My wife is a. good, decent,
caring, thoroughly honorable
person:' he said, his voice chokillg.
",'U damned well fight 1.0 protccr
her honor and her integrity against
any challenge by any source,
whatever the cost.' ,

The defense buoyed Democrats
who already upport the speaker,
and many ;eemed ~ to fight.

"If )IOU live in agio house.
you. shouldn·t. lhro rocks." said
Rep. ·ClJ,iules Sten'ho1m. D-Tcx3$.
··MOSI:. ot us in the lI.ouse are
.~. to 8 steady diet of glass Mallick paid Mrs. Wright's
(or lBe ncJtt re~ -, -s," salary gave Ihe Wrigt"s free use

But OChers· were. dreading tile of a condOmintum' in Fort Wmh
nics to me 8M-some expressed and a 1979 Cadillac. URder aile
, - helher the y could rules, a lawmaker can accept no

•1Ii-·· Uy ID_ _ _nlain Wri ht 'mcxe than $100 I year in ,iftsfrom
man. - a .IJUDI wiCh direcli lative

to . i.nt.eresU.

Wright asked thai he be allowed
as soon as possible to go before the
elbics panel and. present his defense
and begin offering rebuttal evi-
dence .. -

Along with the concern over
Wright's standing came wony lhat
the ethics committee might be
setting a new and more diffICult
standard for congressional behavior,
particularly in calling a spouse' s
income a ·'gin·· and in determining
that the business panner who paid
Mrs. Wright., Geoqe Mallick. had a
direct lnwest in I . lion before
the Con.gress.

On that issue, the most potential-
ly damaging to Wright among all
the charges, the ethics committee
voted 8-4 to find "reason to be-
lieve" the gifts to the Wrights were
improper, with Democrats Chet
Atkins of Massachusetts and
Bernard Dwyer of New Jersey
siding with the six committee
Republicans.

One source said the panel based
its finding not on any specific
interest Mallick had, but on the
more general grounds thai as an

safely, Some of those instruc-
tions arc:

»Bicycles are subject to most
of Ihe same laws as motor
vehicles. This includes riding on
the right side of the road and
stopping at stop signs.

--Never ride with more two
bicyclists abreast.

--In business districts, bicyc-
les should not be ridden on the
sidewalks. The pedestrian traffic
is too heavy in these areas,
increasing the chances of an
accident. If riding on a sidewalk
in a residential area, bicyclists
should yield to pedestrians.

.- When riding at night, a
bicycle must have a white head-
light visible from 500 feet and a
red reflector or taill ight visible
from SO to 300 feet.

=Ncvcr carry more people on
a bicycle than it is designed to
carry.

--Bikes used on the street are
required to have brakes. Many of
the new free-style bikes should
not be ridden on the street
because of the absence of bra-
kes.

"They're either going lO get
hurt or wear out a lot of tennis
shoes stopping," Rector said.

--The bicycle should be main-
tained in good mechanical
condition,

Rector suggests that bicyclists
not ride while wearing any fonn
of headphone.

"You nccd all your senses
when you're on the succi... no
mailer what you're driving," he
said,

_.The bike should be properly
adjusted for the rider. This
incl udcs scm and handlebar
height.

·-Bicyelists should avoid busy
streets, If a child finds himself in
a situation where he must cross a
busy street, Rector recommends
gelling off the bicycle and
walking it across.

"Most of these th ings arc just
common sense," Rector said.

t cause
investor in rca I estate and oil and
gas ventures he had an inherent
direct interest in congressional
action on matters such as savings
and loan regulation and laxation.

The other issues were more clear
cut, the source said. On whether the
car and condominium constirutcd
unreported gifts, the panel was
unanimous. The vote was 10·2 to
place Mrs. Wright's salary in that.
category. And it also was 10-2 to
hold mat Wright . ought to evade
outside income limits through bulk
sales of hi book,' 'Reflections of a
Public Man."

Local Roundup
Pol ice investigate reports

Damages totaled $4,000 in a case of criminal mischief reponed to the
Hereford Police Department late Thursday morning. It's not known
when suspects smashed holes in almost every interior wall of a vacant
house located in the 300 block of East Sixth. The damag~ was
discovered when a Realtor inspected the property. '

A burg1ary with intent to commit murder was reported in the 500
block of Knight, A man allegedly kicked in the front door of that home
and threatened the occupants with a gun. The suspect was later arrested
on charges of driving while intoxicated. Additional charges arc
expected to be tiled.

A complaint of cruelty to animals led to the discovery of a large
number of dogs locked ina house and a shed tn the 900 block of S.
Miles. The animals had apparently been left without. any food or water.

Other incidents investigated by city police were: .
A repl.n of indecency with a child in the 400 block of Ave. E; a

stolen license plate reponed in the 700 block of Union.taett ora gun
reponed in me 200 block of Ave. B: family problems reported in the 400
block of Ave. 8; burglary of a motor vehicle reported in the 700 block.
of Stanton ($100 in stolen property);

Burglary of a motor vehicle reported in the 600 block of Stanton
($456 in stolen property); burglary of a motor vehicle ($80 in stolen
property); and burg1ary of a motor vehicle reported in the 400 block of
Star ($ 1.050 in stolen property).

Two arrests were made by city police, including a man, 45, for
driving while intoxicated, and a man, 52, for public intoxication.

Polioci ed six citations and invcsugatcd three minor traffic
accidents.

Warming trend beginning
Tonight will be clear and 0001 with a low of 42. South winds will be

5-10 mph.
Saturday wi.ll be sunny _nd wanner with a high of 70. East-southeast

winds will be 10-20 mph•
This momi 's low . _ KPAN wa 37 after a hi h Thursday of 52.

KPAN recorded 8 trace or rain in Lhe 24 hours cndin at 7 a.m. l08ay.

....., 111- _.-zo , , 4 -II .-
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ews Digest
World'/National

WASHINGTON - House Democrats are girding far a bruising
battle aver the ethics case of their speaker, Jim Wright of Texas. and
acknowledging that the worst may be yet to come.

WASHINGTON - Congressional approval of a compromise $49.7
million package of non-military aid for the Nicaraguan rebels gives
President Bush bipartisan support to pressure the Sandmista
government into. keeping its promises on instituting democratic
reforms, lawmakers say.

UNDATED - The nation's worst oil spill is provoking boycotts of
some Exxon stations, galvanizing protests from enraged citizens and
talk jockeys, and leading to reports of bomb threats. It's also inspiring
some slick jokes.

MATAMOROS. Mexico - With a pick and shovel and his hands, a
man suspected of involvementin a drug-smuggling sect was forced to
dig up the body of the 13th victim of what are thought to be revenge
and sacrificial killings.

NEW YORK - Traditional academic openness is going by the
boards in the race to understand cold nuclear fusion as scholars
withhold findings that could' make them big money.

JERUSALEM - Police bring massive reinforcements to Jerusalem
today to prevent a showdown between Moslem and Jewish worshipers
on Temple Mount, a site sacred to both religions. The elevated
platform houses the AI Aqsa and Dome of the Rock mosques, and is
lined on one side by the Western Wall.

WASHINGTON - Once the Monday deadline for filing 1988
federal income-tax returns passes, the average worker still will have 10
[Oi.1 an additional 17 days before having earned what government tax
collectors will demand for 1989.

State
MATAMOROS, Mexico - The search for victims of revenge and

sacrificial killings by a drug-smuggling sect was sch~ulcd to resume
today with heavy equipment borrowed from, U.S. officials, a .day after
Mexican authorities forced one of the sect s members to dig up the
13th body to be unearthed. .

BROWNSVILLE - Heads turned when Sara Maria Aldrete roa~cd
the halls of Texas Southmost College. Friends and teachers de~r~be
the 24-year-old, tall, thin, fair-haired student as cheery. competitive
and studious. But Ms. Aldrete, who stands at least 6 feet tall, had
another side - a dark side - police on both sides of the Rio Grande now
say. . fi

DALLAS - Billionaire H. Ross Perot may not begin any pro It-
making ventures with his new ~mpany before Dec. I, but may
continue 10 hire employees from hiS old firm, purchased by General
Motors, for the next 2 1/2 years, a Virginia ju~~e has ~uled: .

SAN ANTONIO - The president of a TnnllY University frate~lty
said he is disappointed with the school'S decision for probation
because the decision was made before the facts were presented.

DALLAS - A racetrack: proposed for a portion of the Dallas-Fort
Worth International Airport may not be built, track promoters say,
Dallas developer Preston Carter, chairman of it N<;>rlhTexas
Commission, said a consullant's draft study shows the al~rl track
probably could not tum a profit under the current conditions and

~current' stale law. ., . r ,

WHAT MAKES IT SO HAR.D
TO LEARN FROM HISTORY

IS
Tt-IJ\.T

"'1STORY
ISN-T

OVER YET..
..-' ......

Today -n histo y
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, April )4, the l04th day of 1989. There are 261
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On April 14. 1865, President Abraham Lincoln was shotand

mortally waunded by John Wilkes Booth while attending the comedy
"Our American Cousin" ar Ford's Theater in WashingtOn. The
president died the fallowing morning.

On this date:
In 1759, George Frideric Handel died in London.
In 1175, the first American society for the abolition of slavery was

organized by Benjamin Franklin and Benjamin Rush. .
In 1828, the first edition of Noah Webster's" American Dictionary

of the Bnglish Language" was published.
In 1902, J.C. Penney opened his first store in Kemmerer, Wyo.
In 1912, the supposedly unsinkable RMS Titanic ran int.oan .iceberg

in the North Atlantic and began sinking,
In 1931, King Alfonso XIII of Spain went into exile, and lhe

Spanish Republic was. proclaimed.
In 1939, .the motlonpictere "Wuthering Heighrs," starring Merle

Oberon and Laurence Olivier, premiered in New York City.
In .1945, American planes firebombed Tokyo and damaged the

Japanese imperial pa1ace. .
In 1956, Ampex Corporation demonstrated irs first commercial

videotape recorder. . .
In ]981, the first test flight of America·s (D'Stoperational space

shuule, lhe Columbia,. ended successfully as the olbiter .tanded at
Edwards Air Force Base in California.

In 1986, Americans got first word of a u.s. air mid on Ubya. ..
1tn years ago: Flasb flbods spawned :by lWO days of dri9'ing rain

forced several thousand people to flee lheil' homes in Mi --I - i,ppi and
Alabama. .

Five years go: In his ~y radio addJeSs, President Ronald
Ra--n,--nouneed he had. ordered. 5,32 million in emerpriCy ,ann

ipnen (01',81 Salvador.
-yea, . ': A~ hanillaD'. Plldslanj the United

So.Union ·siJned aareanenll .-avidin, for .the: wi . _ d SoViet
CO«!II,f'romiA.(ln'-=:,-:-_ - "of I, _1'- - "M _1-_-.

1bdIyjs'birtbdayr. N.c Sir JOIm O'dpd' .il85. fumei' nelwork
.wI, _- live, R' _-- l ,iI 15. Acu:ir ad' • . it 61. ,Actor
AIIUI- on,' 51. CounIry • - Lynn '.~. ACmI!!D

. I -_ , _it.... "
llM)Qllltl, --r: uA,s' I' __ 'Id nul II: ~t 10' J would nat be'.~DI'CI"'my *- of 4crnocrII:,.'.. - . Lincoln.

Fire early Friday
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department's new truck.
Engine 3 at left, saw its first action early this morning at a
fire at 307 Lake Street in .Hereford. Creosote had built up in

a chimney at the homeffom burning crossties in the
fireplace, causing. the small rue. TI,le rue caused little
damage. It Wa{ ftPOoed.at .6:50 a.m. ,

Speaker
WASHlNGlON (AP) - Texas :·~ere·s no questlon that. his pax they got?' I~'s a very subjective essentially close ~ St.S million

Democrats say Speaker Jim Wright neUVI,tles,, have been. ca~!ed.. into thing,' ~rost sa~d. . .' .. investipPon and qntlhe case into
should be able to hold on to his job quesli?n, Coleman said. B~t t~t M~lhck said th~ Speak.er~s. a new, more open and more politi-
through the maelstrom ahead over doesn t necessary mean he s In emotional state whde he was cal·.phase w.l'lich could ,lead lOa
whether the Fort Worth politician tro~ble. He .removed more of ~e defending h~s wife was lO be' disc~linary hearing and a range of
violated the rules of the Hause. senous quesuons from doubt by .hls expected. ':When a. man'~ honorpuni...Shmenrs.··. -

"Clearly the speaker's going to press conference today .... I !lllnk and IICputatiOllhaver beenchalleng- "I' will fight Ito Ole last ouace-or
fight. I think he should. I don't the Democrats and Repubhcans ed, especiaUy when the man is .conviction and energy that I pos-
think: he violated the rules of the have some battles to fight Ilere and voted by his coUegu.es as the mOSI seas:" Wright lOld reponers. "1 am

. House," said Rep. Martin Frost, a we:~ see who wins." respected ... he is the Speaker and a confident thil in &be34 years I have
Dal.las Democrat who believes the Most members bere are aston- grea.t orator, but he's still. a tiuman ,$Crved in the Congress I' hav.e nOt
House ethics commiuee has given i~ed that the ~thics (iommittee has being," Ma1lick said,"and that was \'iolated·any of thoSe basic rules or
an "expansive reading of the rules" raised a 9~uon abc?ut t!!ese last human:' . . anYIcommonly ~pted J18ndard of
to Wrighr.s,~ ...~..r » • ..... ~.... • • '.. tw.o rema!flmJJd'9llOJ1,., Bryant Wright fought b~ tears I as he . edlieah~ondUCl··. ~, ... -, ..

"I think he'll survive. The k.q ¥ld. .... . . de'end~ his__wirc.~ellY, against'· .. R~. Charles SlF.nhol!Q~D~~
is, did he 'vio1ite the law, Nowhere.,. Based 0.'1 what they ha~ heard, allegations that her ·~nceme: ~ an Slld even members .of 'iM ,House
nowhere can you find any evidence ~ryanlsatd other members. are emplo~ee with MaU~ck's and wh,:rhave tried diligentillO obey a.1J
where he violated the law," said puZ;Zl~ why these two final Wnght s ,company. Malhghtco was ethlcar ,standards I will' wondet
Rep. Bill SarpaJius. an Amarillo rem~lmn~ ma~ are worthy of. invalid.. - whether lhey could have survived
Democrat ending his career. "I think (panel co,:!nsel Richard) lhe same kind, of million-dollar

Wright: in a 30-minut.e coumer- S~rces ~amiliar wi.th the dell- Phe~ ~as.tabn ~_evi~ and is . invc.stigatiOn.. He cited the .r~iliar
offensive Thursday 10 refute altega-, beral1o~s S81d'B.llCruCial votes byput~.g l!!n the. most, ne~ve ~y ,phrase ,about people who, hve in
lions .agamst h~m b~ th~ ethics the ethIcs comml~ had ,beeR_raken . poSSIble.· .MB!lick .581e1._ T1aemen gla~ Ihouses__.. . . .
commntee, denied violating any and had gone_.agamst Wng.ht on the o~ tha~ ,c,?mmllleICII! very busy .., Most of us an abe ~ouse.are
rules and asked for a quick detisiont~o most senous charges. aha,. he the~ dldn t hear aU mne months of prepared lO eat a steady dICl of glass
from the bipartisan panel. v~olated House f!1Ies. by -=~g testimony. Th!y hav~ "lO~I~_ on fpr the nextfew weeks:' he ~:'

"No public figure has been glfl;Sfnxn ~a b~lIle~ panner with P~lan's repC:)Jtand :"'5' dlsto~. . Bo~ Slagle. 1t~ De~rabc
pilloried so mercilessly by Jeaked \an m~ ~nlegtStabonrand that. he It s abe same COOCeJ!l as With Pany_ chairman, said he. IS glad
information, speculation in the evaded hmlrson collecung speatlOg com~uters : garbage an. garbage Wright went before· lhe ,"SS :to
national press as Wright has for 10 ~~ th~gh bulk sale~.of hiS.~k. OUL: he srud.___. ... . address the allegatio~s •. _.-
months and he's basically been Renecuons of a Pubh~ Man. Rep. Cbar:Ies Wdson. a Luftun .. ~ have kno~n!lm W~lght since
defenseless during lhatperiod of The.. first charge Includes. an Democrat who_was among lhe_lh~ I was a student ~t 1'CU in the early ~
time," Rep. John Bryant, a Dallas allegation th~l ~ ~18,000 a Year dozen or,,~ ~ouse Dt;moc:m,.15 ~ 'SOs," Slagle said, "And ,th., fact of
Democrat, said after Wright's salary of Wnghtswlfe. Belly,from ~!tend Wnlht s~peecfl. satd It ma~ is he's .the .most m~l.
sometimes emotional defense at a Fan. W.orth developer. George serves to brace everybody up for a upnght. conSClenCIOUS pub,hc
Capital news conference. ~alhck amounts to an Improper good,. h~' I.Ollgh ~g'ht',' ,But he servane I'~e 'k~~,n. I think Ws

"He. did a tremendous job I~yin~ glfL .. ... . ad~, . We haven t hit bottom absol~tel)' msulu~, for the panel to
everything on the table and tellmg It Frost s81d the .9UCSbOllabout yet. . _. . . .' quesuon the.man. ... _ .
like it is," SarpaJius said. ~heth~r s,.~embers spouse has ~ . The eth)cs. commuiee con~nucd Slagle wd after all the Informa

Rep. Ron Coleman, an.EI Paso .. real Job. IS.unprecendented land Us .work. ~hl.nd cl~ .doorS ~d lion from"unl'dentified souroes~'
Democrat, said Wright's press .p~ts a ..ot ?! ~er members m a ch~an J~lian DlX.on~ D"~l! .• started surfacing: he was gIld to see
conference was "long overdue, I sl~lilar SItuation. . ... satd no,pubhc announcement, or us Wrigl't address jthe "leaIcs,"
though it was good he was able to . No mailer ho~. m~y '~u!"5' ~1US1onS was expe¢~ until next "The· hearings were supposed lO
defend the issues the ress has worked, are yo~ golOg!O say. Did week. , . ., . _ be 5eCrel,," Slagle said, "I've was
raised," p. they work?' 'Did they did rnem the Thecommhtee's decisions raised Jn !his business (pOlitics) and

Usi'ng·· pick, 'h!ov,el,-u, p.ect' :t,:r:i~~;:.~"::enos:e.n
.. .' .' . --., -. . • good and IS aym, to do you harm .. •

i forced .to di ~p rbalcone~.~~. _ Hos "'tat
MATAMOROS. MC1tico (AP) - where authorities unearthel a dozen .. _. y _....JIIiRi .-3 .,.... •....-.... . -'. ~ .

A suspected. member 'Of a.·drug~ bodies ~Y. includin,g dlat o( Ithe sIa~. 'WSi _ UiIellde4 10. . u ~ t." ·I,~. "" .
smuggling cult was forced to dig up University of' Texas student Matt provide I .'mqicaI lhield" for I"Y~
the remains of the 13th victim of Kilroy. • . . membc~ of a,dnI&...,,_, _ .... lin,. ·a..._.- INH~li.II_
revenge and sacrifICial IdlUngs as Mmtinezwrned to police at one A 'cauldron wfth • 1Urde,. _.-'uaa.n~!... _~r~.~
public Officials decried the •'friassa..point and UIred. to be· allqwed '10 and lothu items wcm found near Ihe RoIAuio "..,~ .... ~ ~.
ere." rest and then UUd Cor • ·j_tor ito snves at die mdl aloft, wl1II ez, A....a CIIdIIo. J_ clllillb,
'Authoritios are looking for Ihe dil, the· hole. IiCome on, UJC your bowls cor'llainin burned gbIb' nn. eerv.e-. _Lata leII'b

sect·salleged ring.leader. Adolfo de binds u- ·licemCn yelled ,It :him headt and. :m·utililed 1'QOIICl', - CaftIinpr, IOJCI LJIIII ~.
Jesus COOSUUlZO. whom members . ~ I3dl·victiIn, aboUt 30 ,em So _. die anly vicdIII to be o .....~ ~ u.....l- U

:called "godfather'" The five· men 'old, bad .~_ cut ovet Ihc, publiCly identified'. UrOy.. . ~ .......... -,'"
in custody said CCJ'ISUUlZO,26. and left side of his cIat. which ~ 'II. abduct.cxl frOm die IIIeeII of 0In:iI. a.ue N. Ball,
Sara Maria Aldrete •.24. called the :I~ans,'M h -,..., hid been ripped .MaIImOIQIIiIl month darinI..... JCwIIII, ..... ..,. .."
UwitCh~n believed, human sacrlficesfrom his bocIy.lU'tlKl'idelllid. breIt. . - Lois w ...
pJ'C(eCted die cult from harm. . Federal Judicill Police com.. Tbe ..-ebb ConIIInZO WI, Mna" 0;;
. Cameron Coumy Sheriff's ~L mandcrJ!JIft Beoiroz Ayall ,said ~ rOCUlJOCl qa Ihe MIIml •
Geot&c O.vito .in Teas said thIl they,r. them are more bodies 10 wbln hiI _Oy U.ecI in • middle-
Constanzo·~1 CUban 'who IUD 'be round.. c~ nei~ in ... 1970s
contacli in Miami. ~ ieen in One inveldpa Aid lOme ...... y.l9IOI. Iie$".
BrownIViUc. ' ~. _ _ bIDod ..SIIined. dIikhn', c~ iJ1IOIe who .,. MI. AIdIeIe

In MaIambtVI.City ~ .... beea fouIid. -, ~ Aldrete·, 11)'''' .. to die
me bets 8Dd Ian:. . ,iIIueG •. houIe.. 1m .., have· 1Di¥Cld IIba
"'DeC .. ., Api... Dna TrIf· JqianI of cbiknL. ·AIII"".rlCm,"on, 1bUl'lday. tbat .... , '_ II die
"]tie connec:l64 to die l~' KiIIoJ. 1.200
woo poiJQoed 1M public .,..1eI be.' • III '.......... 1Ja1lllv

. pmsecuU!d.... . . fQ pay liX aaedDId -..
Slate .AUDmcy 0eNnl Anibll wID tilled dan. .

'Pm.- .. z: . ,... IraIUd with ~ "PrIy Ira." dlel*llJle_ wf.'O 11M,
IQllUthorideI. . ""Wo will done IbeIo II

not ' untiIl_ UDCOftt .. .. Slid. St.' fl ~ 011_
vamia WIt • IepI •• "Play
.fIOnI ~' I -die ,.... U l.OId

'U.....

", I

. i
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:; The Nazareae Christian Academy

his rc __ the namea of students
Usccd 011 the horn mIL '
. 10 appear on abe honor list. a

student must have ... overall grade
point average of 93 dr above.

The.1ist includes:
, 6th grade

Naralie Andrews. Tory Boggeman,
and Shawn Lance; -

Stblfade
J~klyn Lemons and Tyler Mcnict;

4th grade
JefTRicenbaw, Ryan Nomnds,. and

Cory Schumacher:

, .
3re1 ..... ' ,

Shawndi Hall, Jill Paetzold.
Rebecca Flores,. Zack Wall, Jason
Lemon. CtIsilie Bone. Jaylan Warren.
Kendra King. and Spencer Power;

lndarade
BE')'nne.Bryant;LyndiCarlite" Lisa

"uckert, Noelle Mcnict·, Mindy
Morton, Christy Schumacher, Jacob
Moreno. JaymeWright. Kaey 1brres.
April Whirehome.and. Chris Torres:

lstarade
Steven BumetL KumsFlood.

Senaida Griego, Riley Hall. Melissa
Reyna,. and B~y Skypala.

Little Miss Paqeant Saturday
. The public is invited to attend Marylin Leasure and Greg
the . 1989 Liule Miss Herefort' Buckley wUI serve as emcees for

I 'Pageant Satl:lroay night in .the the· pageant which is sponsored.
Hereford'High School auditorium. annually by the Deaf Smilh County

Seventy-three young girls will be Chamber of Commerce Women's
competing in four divisions: Cutest .Div.ision.
Miss, ~iss' Pepte. UtUe Princess Serving ~ escorts for.~he
and Junior Miss. .Cutest Miss' contestants will be Tyler Keeling,
contestants wiU compete at 5 p.m. z,ach Wall, Bric Wall and Billy
and the other three division Bankston.. . '

" contestants win be judged at '·p.m. The event wiu be judged. by
TIckets are priced at $2 pe.r Barbara Finch o! Tulia, Keith

~ person and m~y be purchased at the Brewster of Amanllo and Deanne
door. . Clark. of Dimmitt."·iLlstenlln,g a,ttentlvely . .

Brenna Reinaaer, Renee $uble~t Dawn De.Bord, and l.eshaDeyke,
from left. were 'among several entrants in the 1989 Miss Hereford
Scholru;shi.p' Pageant present during amodeUng session Sunday
afternoon in the Deaf Smith County Library's Heritage Room,
Barbara Tabor of Amarillo gave posture arid modeling tips to

·tile girls. Sponsored by the ,Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commeroe, the pageant will be held Saturday.
April 22 at 7 p.m. in the Hereford High School auditorium and
will feature IS contestants. TIckets will be priced at $2 each
for the event, which will offer a theme of "The Times of Your
1"~ It .'·wl ..e.

Supportl.ng ACS
Amy Gili1land, president of the Deaf Smith County Unit of

.the American Cancer Society, accepts a donation' to the

lACS' from Joan Coupe of the Hereford Travel Center, at
~g~t.. Heref?rd bus~esses. tare being. cont~cted duri~gthe

7 _:' business dri.v,e. which will conclude. Friday, Ap~1 21.
. Business people Will have a chance to donate to ~e Society .co=:=to lend tt..1II I have . in exchange for an ACS $10 bill which e.xplains what

to do II add the check, ItIinp it and percentage of the donateddollar goes for cancer research,
mall It. Sure IIa good medKJd for me! p. rofessional education, fellowships and scholarships,public
- Ka)' 8uMId8t, -Syracuee, Neb:, education; service, program development and adminstration

o .- bJ' IDle ,..... 8JadIcIte . fi hId dri S" busi driand or t e annua crusa e oi _ve.ervmg as usmess . ve
co-chairmen are Jim Arney and Richard Ottesen.

·1Hints from Heloise
. ,SRorr 8LBBVB8
De. Helolle: ~ eon. hu quite a

'few long-eleeved: -ciresi IIUrta that
• ~ve tra,ed cuff edges. ManJ of them

were 10 frayed') WI8 lOinI to cut
. them up, for dust clothl. ..

Then I got • bralnstonn. I, JnIde
them into ehort-lleeved 8hIrt8! ADI
did was measure the sleeve.1P1nat a
shbt with'Short, :sleevea" ,added.' an
inch or 110, then cut the sleeYee .off
and turned a hem.

You would neVe.r know that the
shirts were once lonl~1eewd and. my
son has several "neW" ones to wear
now. It aI80 saved hbnmoney, IIInce
he dJdn't have to replace any! -
Angela Greco, IndJ.aruqJolll,lnd.
.. ,"MONTIILYBII.L8
n.._ Helol-: When I ~ • bill, I

re~~ to.Wheri.'tt'. due. I
addreII the envelope .and put the
return addree8 on it 10 It's readJ to 10.
Then. write the due date ...... the
l&amp 1hould80 and MUch it to the
trontof the refHIentor with •

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOLHBREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
, Breakfast MONDAY.Lasagna,. green

. '. 'beans, p~.pRre slices" &arli~,toast,
MONP-A'Y~UD ..h~Utl('~ 't 'I) J "L" -&~., U.IV~PS, oas(, mh.... . I •

pears in ~yrup,milk; TUESDAY-Fri~d chi~'ken •.
. TUESDAY-Donut. applesauce, mashed potatoes. carrot .sliek.s,.fruit

ml~DNESDAY_Cereal. banana. jUice. ~uneal cookies, whole wheat
. miJJc. rolls., milk. _. . _._

· THURSDAY.Bacon. pancake WEDNESO!'Y-GrJlled h~~' .~nd
· d svr ." .''III: cheese sandWiches. ,French fnes,an.~syrup,_orangcJulce.l!'l: and coleslaw cherry cobbler milk.. FRIDAY-Sausage. biSCUit . - • - . - ,

jelly. diced .Peaches.milk~ THURSDAY-Beef tips. over rice,
broccoli .and cheese, peach crisp.
homeniade bread. mille.

FRIDAY-Pizza, tossed salad.
bJackeye peas. :icecream. milk. '

Lunch

• I

MONDAY-Steak fingers and
gravy. mashedpotatoes, sweet peas,
sliced peaches, cookie, hot rolls,
mille. .

TUESDAY-.Betty's 'burgers,
letlUcc,tomato~ pickle. FrenCh fries.
mixed fruit. bunerscoich bar. bun.
mille.

WEDNESDAY·Tacos, ,lettuce,
tomato. pinto beans, Spanish rice,
pineapple tidbits, cinnamon roll,
milk. ' .

THURSDAY-FIsh nuggets with I

tartar sauce, macaroni and cheese,'
blacke)'ed peas, creamy colesla"",
gelatin ,with uIJil,combread. milk.
- PRIDAY-Chicken '.slrips. with
barbeque dip. green vegcaablc salad
with dressing, curley Q potatoes.
bak«lbeallsj ice cream. cup. hot
bRad. milk.

M~ea'aIDCludes: ,Tacos, beans. salad. chips; hot sauce and cobbler
Tn & COffee· 1 '

Hereford
Taco aad ~ Sapper

Friday, April 1.4, 1989
-,5:00 _-8,:30 p.m., .

RIp School'Cifeteda

,Cerry-oula SOC .~. \

ICBoCltBAII TIP
Dear Helolle:. My children low to

eat lce-c:reun cones. BeforelOna the
cones would atilt cIrippIftI and rd
have to IIhepberd. the children 0ut-
side. 1ben the patio would. tel sticky
from the dItppInI cones.
I ftnalIy found • 'aoludon. Before

puUInI the Ice cream In tbe cone, I
place -. ...... manIundow tntbe
bottom. E\'en t:hcqIhtbe .Iee cream
Id11 melta, the m.arIhIhdow keep. 'II
bin ~ out, ~ the' chilcIren
can Utuauy ca&ch it before it drlpI. _ .
AI)by MOton,Ban Antonio, Teul

Dealer fo,rWarner, Garst and Trl'umph
* Have limited supply of white food corn seed.
* Hav8' adequate supply of yellow food com seed.

Call ~fflC881578-454'9 or mobile 578-4657.

i
I'

, .

·A·CONTRmUTION- -

TO rusra FUTURE

.\
COMPUTERS FOR··KIDS

, ..
S e details at the store.

..

II
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Di trictpring meet
et·today, . aturd y

, I

"

The Hcrefcrd prls ~ capecled The airlI' meet may be more •
10 chaIlcn&e PMI.. for the.... COfIIpetilivc", iri the ~t. with The HHS tennis team is expected
title while-the Hereford bOys bape 1bnya Lidy of. Pampa:. :fmaUy to dominate the Dislrict 1-4A IeDnis
10 dominate the rest of Ibe pact. ' sradll8leCL Pampalltill loots ,10 be tournament today and Saturoay It
behind the always-.Sb'OIlg Bstacado the SU'OnJCIt team .in the meet. but Canyon. '
and Dunbar team. todIy. and ~morc spoIS arc likely to be up forKI.istie Allison in girls.' single,.
Saturday. idle Disttict 1-4Ab'aCk grabs thiJyear~ and the girls" doubles teams of
meet at Dumas. ,.Hereford's stronpst. lhrealS are:Wend.y Oonnally-Bridget Baker and

All field events and mOst running in the dilcus. where CandO Robbins .Brenna ReinauCt-Misty Reed are
preliminaries were scheduled today. had aaeason-bat III-II ~t w~k among 'the faVOrites in' girls play.
The remainder of the uack JRUmi- at dieDumal Invil8tionali Shantel while the doublestean1 of Rick,
0IrieI !lin be atl~:~ LOl. Sawr- qomenus (S.2) in the ,hish j~.p:: AIley-TJ. HeadaJU,l Matt Coplen in
day. !iith _Ibe I'QIUUDI finals at 1 !W West an the _~g ..00 triple, singles _ among the favorites in
p.m. Saturday. _ Jumps; Teresa Ca,stiJ1o In ~ 800 boys' action.

For the boy., the bcltlhots for meaen; Ali .. Beni~ (12:4.2) l~ the • ,
medaIJ and p1aces In the R~on l~, 3.200 ,meters; ~Ind ·the mile relay The HHS baseball team contin-
4A meet. in. two weeks .are with. tile team. . ues its ody.ssey through DisLCict )-
'Brooke Peltinsin the 200,. with a " '. 4A at 2 p.m. Saturda.y when the

, season's best of 21.9. the ,lhird·best The Hereford High School golf Whitefaces host Dunbar.
time in the dist,riet; Pal Mercer in teams are playing Iheir third and The Herd, ranked ninth in the
&he 300-mecer intenncdialC, hurdles. fourth round of the District 1-4A Slate. is 8..()-1 in Jhe district. a half-
wilh a season best of 39.5, second season today and Saturday in game ahead of Esl8cado. ,
in' the conference; Brad Mason in amarillo. ,. ,The Herd will take a break from
the pole vault, with a season's top Nao)l1i Grijalva is third among district play on Tuesday With a 4:30
of 14-0. a school record; Benny medalists after two ,rounds; whUe p.m. game against' canyon. then
GOIl7.IIes. ,54-8 in the shot udtops the pis' learn has a chance at hosts Pampa at 2 p.m, next SalUr-
in the diSlrict; and the 400 (43.S) earning one of the team spots inthe day. '
and 1.600 (3:28) relay teams. ·regionallOumament. ' , .'

CorneUus clears the bar
'Shan tel Cornelius clears the bar during the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce

- track meet in Hereford earlier this season ..Cornelius and her teammates are competing in
the District 1-4A meettoday and Saturday at Dumas ..

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The and it didn't go our way," said Witt. 1-0. struck out eight and Abbolt. who was born without a
Milwaukee Brewers knew their first Trebelhom. whollad to answer allowed seven hits in his eight right hand an.d switches his glove on
couple of w~ks in April might be questions about his strategy after innings before giving way to Jeff and O'ff his left. hadn't, madc the
rough with Paul Molitor and Teddy Thursday's loss. , Russell in the ninth as the Rangen switch on thegrounder, but he did
Hi.guera on the disabled list. ,Tmiling·2-1. the Btew~had the com'pleced, their first sweep' O'f .knock the ball down and iietrieve it

.But certaiftlythey d1dn" expect bases l'oadCdanci one ,out in the Milwaukee in four years. in, time 00 'throw .10' first. - buL thc
Ito be steamrolled in their own ball eighth inning against W.iLt, who ' throw 'was high and he 'drew an,
park three straight games by the suddcnb lost his control and walked error;
new-look Texas Ran~ers. two bauers. Trebelhom decided 10 Red Sox. 9, Indians 1

Tcxas got the plrching - 8 1-3 let,1brry Francona, the same guy Whilc Jim Abbou gO't his first Roger 'Clemens allowed just
scoreless innings by their bullpen in who had foiled ,Ryan's no-hiller major league strikeout, he's sull three hils in seven innimts. and his
the first game. seven innings of no- Wednesday, swing away OR a 3-1 waiting for the CalifO'rnia Angels to eight strikeouts put _him overlhe
hit ban by Nolan Ryan- in the pitch, - give him a run. l.OOO-slfikeout mark as Boston
second and anOther strong eight Francona.' with a .100 batting Abbott made his seeoed pro start routed Cleveland at FenwayPark.
innings by ,.Bobby Will in Thurs- averqe and three SlrBight SlrikeoplS Thursday and once again the Angels .Booed when he was inuoduced
day's finale, a 6-1 viclOry... qainsa Wiu:. ,roUed into in, anwCI'C shut out. losing 5-0 to the at Fenway on opening day for

An!! the 'RangersgC?' _the hitling inning-ending double pla.y, when Oakland: Ath~lics. " . disparaginl, reinarks about the
from',Ruben Sierra .... " FIIIIl- ~. wille would ha.w tied. 'tile "I'm lrf,ins to Iceep leverything BOIidIr,'l'faM, CJemcns1~ved a
co. Sierra wenr2-fOl-'" 1:Jl~l",10 aame. . ,in petS - _. yel" .~l? ' s&aIadiD&: (tv..... "'~ . he.a'uclc. dOt
complete a 7-for-12 seru~s.-Fr8ncO.. "lack of runs. "Those dungs-even BrOOfT8cobyw.ith 1he,baes~.
homered. and ~or the ,second s~i,hl "I c~ to let a good hi~ hi~a up •.~c~ood and the bad. It would.. in the secood. for his l.oooth sttikc-
game, drove In four runs, giVing good plrch and I chose 10 gIVe him be mce .f I could keep us at an even out
him a major league-leading 12 RBis the nbeny to tum the bat Ioos= at keel. not let us faU behind. It's ,The eight strikcoulS pve Oem-
for the season. , 3-1,·· said Ttebclhom., harder to get runs when you're enll,OOS for his career.

"I'm just glad 10 be getting them "I'm not loing to 'pull lhc plug, down:' ,Wade Boggs was 3-for~S \with
in bunches now," said Franco. ,who on. guy who's been a.3()() hitter. Abbott. who made his profcs- three .RBI for the- Red. Sox.
was O·for·lO before his eight-RBI We're going Cordie win. We picked sional debul with a 4 '2-3 inning . ligen 3. 1\vins 0 -
oulburs~. .. .. the belt .,uy we I:Iad .in the spot and, Slint in '1,7'..0' ~ 10. ~~.1asI . .Jeff Robinso!' pitcJled .. a four-
, ";Juh~wasn't hilling _~ good ~ ~Im IQOSeand we wdl ~cepl ~1l;Im.y nighl. :pilChcd! SIX InDlngs bitter. as Detroit beat ~nnes0t8,
com!ng 1010 me last two games. bUI tumlD.himioose." .apmst oakland. snapping, a Il-pme 100ms sueak
Just like somc of their guys, you Will, his conarol wavering. was' He allowed four runs. two' against the 1\vins. _

Swimming lessons will' be can't keep him down too long," glad Francona decidecllO swing and unearned. and' ni,nc hits while Robinson. l'(), struck out seven
offered May 1.12 at the Hereford said Rangers manager Bobby not lake. , ' ,strikins out four. and walked four. He worked out of
YMCA.' . Valentine, whose team has won five "It was a relief. I'm almost "'"m feeling more conrldcnl in a baics-Ioaded jim in the first

Sian-up deadline for the classes straight. , positive it w~ a strike. I was kind myself. morcand more confidcnl in lnniaC by striking out o.y Gaeui
is April .26. The fee is $20 for Y But Milwaukee manager Tom of surprised, but he was uying to do being here." Abbott said. IIIdRandy BUlb..
members and $30 for non-members. Trebelhom is still waiting for some something to get the run in." he Mike Moore allowed no runs and Lou Whi"- homemI for the .

The classes will be taught by be his guys to come around. espec- said. -. ' three hiL~ in eight. innings for 11gers.
Regina Kester and wmbe offered iaUy ,after the Brewers managed, .Francona wasn't. surprised 10 sec Oakland and Dennis !EckClllcy ~=~;;;~=::;:;:=;:::~~~
.from &0:30p.m. ancl6:.30-1p.m. on only .six runs in the~scrics. MilwDU- me greetlilighl ., ,finished. ' .
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and too has a learn balling average of "It was a goodposiuon to be in "'I( they want 10 cheer ror him,.
Friday of the two weeks. .210. to hit. but I just didn't do ito'" he that's nne:' Moorcsaid, of Abbott

More in.fonnation and sign-up , "This game has a nice ebb and said. summiDI up the Brewers· "Inlhe nlClntimc, I'll just sneak
forms are available at the YMCA at now to it The flow went the way of early seasonbauinl woes. out with the win."
SO(t&stJStb in Hereford. the ,Texas Ran for three' mes Milwaukee wnrprobably activate Mc:JOre..66-96 .in seven seasons
#A~iiiiiiiiliiliii __ --- lllilll.- .. , Molitor today but not even that will with Seattle. signed ,S a freeagCft,t

.A.O. THOMPSON ABSTIlAC-r: be a cu~aU for what ails the with-Oakland forS3.9S rniUionover
BteW'CC'S. ' ',three years. "

COMPANY ','Impatience Is a , far more EI~whcrc in the Amcriam
destructive eJ~enl malll ,anything league :il was DclroiL 3, MinncscMa;
'llIat has happened: ILO, us," :said 10;_ Boston 9. Clevelandl • ,and! Texas
Trebclhom. ancr theBrewcfs fell to '6, Milwaukcc I!. ,
2-.5. ' Dave Hcndersonpve lhe A'" a

··We can', rorce .lhinp. ~'ve 1-0 kBI with. lwu-out 'homer in
&OlIO lei tbinp MI. their COUI'IO and the fint in~l. 0Ik1and made il4-O
~ " tate die booI aN the with lhrec runs in the liKlh. on nne
q IDd lab, au the III... Palter's RBIIJOUftdOuI .... '""
durin, • limo when Ihinp lie 1101 run double by Mike Gal". PIIkar
.IIM yoq --1IIem. to be." I ' also added • '~ sinsIe iA

nc. Au..... 1.;2. IOOkIhe loa the ninth. .
r?l"dIe Brewcn. living tq) .~. ' Abbou.··101 his nra.major 1eipD.
~ hainer' 10, ,SIeve Buechele m. ,grounder ~ Mel made hit tint error -
Ithe t'ounh. Franeo hit. his IIIirec>nm on 8 .sbarp 8ftJUI'dcr 10 the mound
... off Padl Mirabelli, wbo 'by Ihc c:.ncy Lansford in 1ho
replacedrelicvcr Ch~ Clim, in the second innin"
nindi.

Registrati:'9n
is Saturday
for Kids Inc.

ArloIhU registration session for the
1.989 Hereford Kids Incorponued
basebali and softball program wiUbe
held Saturday from to a.m. until 2
p.m.at the Hereford Community
Center. "

Registration will be held at the
same time on April 22.. '

Any sWdent who wants to play
boys'baseball or girls' softball this
year must sign' up on one of these
dates. said registration chairman N.D.
Kelso.

The .regisll'ation fee is, S25 per
·~mustbcJpaid .thC'OtM •
regjslI'8tion. The r~ entides 8'playe.r
to patticipue in -the program and
provides the player with a cap, shi.rt
and accident insurance,

YMCA sets
sWlim class

Ra'ngers roll to 6·1 Dr.'Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles'

Phone 364-2ZS5
otncce Hours:'

Monday ~Friday
8: 12:00 1': 00

TRUCKLOAD
SAVlB'

Higginbotham
Bartlett Co.1-...SctiroIW. Owner

Abstracts, 11tte Iinsurance IEserow
P.O. Box 73' 242 E. 3rd Phone 364... '

Across from CourthoIa

TODAY
1.2'"

SEMI ..,FINAL
TOMORROW 1:30PM

FINAL
'SUNDAY
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B·luebonnetst·ill hoping

HotDogs
..

for $1

---_ ... -
'>corn ')

- -~~--------
DIE.I&'" LEAGUE".,...,'.c.... I

..... t,a.....-Il I ' LDS ANOBLBS (AI') • IIob
Detrelt3~ M 0 Fonch boWl be', IaN.....
O'klMd, .. ,C ~ of • 'IOn. biI- CIn&" " no
TIS.. ".MHwa..... = bat ' ·t'0'., .......... 1IIaI hi H' 1INt"-"" ,be:FrICIa," c.... . . _. m. e I ,- .......,1 'W ,
KI"UI. eu, (1AIhra .... o·~) II' pltclli.... . '.

T'oI-.IO(KaJl.:l) . . . term not uplOl bee .. 1'lInlOC
OaklMd (Stewart, 2-0) .. CIIkqo SIaI1.iD,:" Fqnch aid 'I1wnday

(Perea I.., the . H
CIIftIIIHI (hiNItII2-O) at Mlhralllt_ aft« eamq .«lOry U . 00,..

lOn's fifth pitcher in the AlImS' 4·2,("'::*~ ~ 0.2) at New Yen: IS-inning victory over Ihe Las
(JAIler 0.1), (iI) Angeles Dodaen:"Wc·ve JOt five

........ (SdtMldt M) at ....C.,.,.. 1..),(II)
Ten. (Mo,. ,.0) ••,Detroli (.unan.

efor J.o)" (n) .
Calnornlt, (Wilt 1,·1.) ~t SeaUlo

{LM-._ 1·1)"(n)
SaCurdll,', Ca ...

Ballimore I'BOlton '
11aa. at DeIn*
Oakland al Chk:aao
MlnlM80la .. New York
Ka..... CU,I'T_lo
CIeYellnd at MII... llee
Callfonlla atSaUJe, (n)

Sunda,'1 GaMeS .
nalUmero at OOlton
Minnesota at NcwYork
Texa •••• Delrolt
Kallllls 'CII,,. a' TOronto
Oakland I' ,Chlc .. o,
C!cvellnd I' Mllwaukoo,
,Callforbla al SaUIc

NATIONALI.EA(;U":
ThursdlY's Games

PfUSburp 4. New York 1
Allania 4, San Dlcgo I
HOUlton 4, I..AIs Alllcics 2, 15 'nnlngs
Only IImel KhC!dul~

Friday" Gamcs
Montreal (D.Martinez 0·0) al Pltu·

:b"ra" (Walk 0-0, (~) .
Chlcap (Sande;non' ,0·0) at Phlladel·

phi. (Rumn 6-0,. (n)
New York (Cone 0-1) at St. Louis,

(Maarane 1·1), (10 .
HoUsto'n (Scott 1·1) at Los Anples

(MOf1an 1-0), (n)
Cincinnati (DJadl.SOfI 1.1) It Sin

D. (Show ,·1),(n> '
A,lanli (ZSmllh 0.1) at San FranclKO

(RcuKheI 2·0). (n)
Saturday', Games

Monlreal.' Pittsburgh
HouMOfIat Lot Anades
NcwYorl at St. 1..GUls
AUaala It San, FrandlCO
,Chic_II' .t Philadelphia, ~n)
'ClnclnlUl1i at SanDk:ao, (n)

Sunday'. ,eames
Chlcl., at Philadelphia .
Monfn:al a' PlltIb .......
New York at SI. louis
Atlanta at San Frlftd54.'O, 2
HCHIIdon at l.os A"IdC!S
Clnclnnllll a~ San Dlcxo

HOUSTON (AP) - Offieials' with
the fin,nciaUy su:appcd Bluebonnet
Bowl say' they arc sLiIl searching for
sponsors, but missed an April 1
-deadliae lO qualify for a game this
December.

"Since we don·r have a Litle
sponsor. we will not apply untillhc
sponsorship is at •hand." bowl
president AI . WarringlOn' lold the
Houston Chronicle.

All bowls were .10 ha.ve applied
by the deadline to be ceniraed by
(he NCAA's postseason sUbcommit-
too. ,

However, if the Bluebonnet
secures a. sponsor, Warrington said
.Bluebonnet board members will
appeal io the NCAA to allow the
OOWllOsponsor'a game ,this year. ~

3,

.

~_ ......... 1IOUDd.
""Tbcn aren't 100 many IteImI

who need 39..~-old lonareliev.
en. I'ID.JuIt &lad I IMdeIhe team."

''I1tc ~weren't 10, IJad
after bejq sliUl out on one hie over
the final four inau,p by Forsch,
1.0.

Fact iI.fonch would have
pilched a lot longer had the. ASlrOS
not broken lhrough in Ihe 1Sth to
decide the four~hour, 16-minulc

"'We have more active players as
poacntial sponsors than we have
ever had," WarringtOn said. ••We
have at least a half a dozen that on
the surfaCe apPear promising. Is that
going to get it done? I don't know,
but we've never had that much
interest before."

.The bowl had two major spon-
sorships fall through last ycur:
. The Nalion~ll'Collcgiale Alhl'elic

Asseciauon postseason subcornmu-
lee members havelet the Blucbon-
net Bowl ignore three previous
deadlines for payment of $400,000
owed Baylor. Colorado, Texas and
Pittsburgh for games played in 1986
and 1987. The -game was not played
last year in order to raise money.

WWTinRton said the ! needs

Fri. & Sat.· ..-.,,~
at the Rib cage

inside Moore's '~ack& .I,',.

........
ult WII idee .., ..". • ~.l

li IIId Mu. ••come In -__ .. ~. __ ~
HOUIIOft ...... An ·HOw. 1IkL,
'·'Hcns ,OUI.. far ... J&lion.,
he just. didn't lain' i&. ,~
I~) AJOICO :hIId 1IIIowR, dItIc day.
in a row _I ,,'I .....to
run a starter out dIcte.·'

In the onl), ,orher .... , .. fed in
the National LeIIue II WI.PiUS·
burgh 4. New rOli. 2 .. AIIuU 4,

DIt&o 1. Smiley ... .. oae-hil shuIoul
..,. Ramirez -JIOU!'ded a one- infO the ninth inning, geUin; reUcf

-1iDIIe inro Jell field .m the top of help from Jeff Robinson. .
abe ISm b,l driye in ~Bo--ahead .run Bobby Bonilla scored twice, and
oil Ray S...... Q..l ..Ramirez came drove in a nm,and Mike Lavalliere
UIrouIh on • 1..0 pitch 10 score Ken had a two-run single in_dle cighLh
ca.ninilifromleCOlld base. inning. -. .

,Tim Clews replaced. Searage Smiley improved 10 S-I lifetime'
after Ramirez lot bis pme-winning against the MelS by striking out four
h!' and Billy Hatchet bit die ~rst and walkjng three, w~ile the Pirates
pIlCh froM Crews for a ~·scorlOg finally solved Darlmg, who had
double. Crews avoided further beaten them six suaighl times.
damage by retiring the next two Braves 4. Padres 1
hiucrs.. - Derek Lilliquist allowed iaree
, Caminiti opened the 15th by hits over 7 1-3 innings in. his major
,drawing ,8 walk and FC?rsch llIen league debut as Atlanta. lOOk 'two
IttarlplCd to sacrifice.. Fil'$t base-out IlIree at San Diego. . ,
man Eddie MUnDY fielded the bunt Lilliquist, a. :first-round draft pick
m.'d lried fOt a ~orce at second, but .in .19~7 .f!pm the Unive~il¥ of
hIS throw went mlO center field for. Georgia, allowed a one-out SIngle
an error. by Mark Panmlin the second

.. , just threw ~ ball away, in.ning, .a Qne·~ut IIiPI.C by .Sip
that's ail," Morray said. Roberts In die third and then retired

Gerald Young tooka called third 15 bauers in order.
strike before Ramirez came thr-: Luis SaJaw homered in the
oUgh. ei.ghlh, San Diego's first. run in 20
Pirates 4, M~ts 2 innings,. and .Joe ~oever came in

The Pirates tOOk ascries in and finished wIth two-hi.t. 'relief for
Pittsburgh against New York for the his third. save. ,
rmt time since 1983 as John Smiley Andres Thomas went 2·fo(·4
oaldue1ed Ron Darling. with two RBf for the Braves.

time to secure a sponsorship since
the economic downlUrn in Ole
Houston area haa hurt,some possi-
ble sponsors.

OfficialS rrom one ·of Lhe those
'COmP8nics already have said lhe $1
million ,for the bowl sponsorship -is
not 8. problem~ Wm:ringlOn said. But
the ,campanyis researching addi-
tional, marketing costs.

Bowl officials must put up a $1
million line. of credit to assure
teams coming 10 the bowl will be
paid the minimum amount of'
$500,000 to each par1.icipal1l.

. red by the NCAA ..

Dance ...
.All Night. Long!

Rough ..
Riders

Saturday,
.Apri115

9:00p.m ...1:00a.m

person

Hours;
IMonday • Saturday 9,:00 am ..9:00 pm ' ,~

S&Ilday: 12:00 ..&:00' pm

- -

r'r I t'~ t'ffrct".'(' Frldav Saturday & SUlldJY ,

t, I )iii 1 -l 1S & 16. 19!:H !
,

Gses Bedding Plants

,%00
awn Mower

B-- AIReAP,_Dck
. , .
.... _111 •• 11••••• 111 ..
....... _ t .................. ... Ir ...........,.. ::::::1 .....

....... 11 - __ .....-: ,...,..

00
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1:10. CoIbr ___ •

• McLauaM\ Gnaup• WhMt.Of""'...i......... L.MguII
.UUTOCIQ
.~IIW_Dftd
• ".....,..1;1

• L.oOrwr 'fuMe
• Crook Iftda...
• IcolIMcPI ..., :
• WCMtdI or IwvIYII John FotsytM
.' ........ ·RobIHft.: •• IInfonI 1on

7:00 Hour Loull Andnon 1;1
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The Wizard of 'Id
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Avenue :BapUst Chareh
Lany Cotbria' -,

lao N. 21 Mile A.. ':

AsseDlbly of God
Churcb

Pa.tor Davld. MwrII
IIt11 alld Ave. ,.

Bueaas Nuevas
(Good News:Church)

P••~o.vld AI".,..
C'O'P.... , Oem' v....._v ·

Church 'of Jesas Christ
of LaUer .Day Sabats

c..m.,. ,au, DrI"e

'Cbareh Of The
Nazarene

Rev.ItbH ..
LaPlata eoct·

Summerfield Baptist.
... lor.JIev. Ellis fII.....

Ceatral. Cbareb of
OIrIat

M' If.r..., ,...
I.....

Ce.tro EvaDgeUeo
Cbarell
• Aft. 8

.0IrIa1IaIl Assembly
.............. dIuI

..... 1Wa8C..

D~.._n._-,,Baptist Chur..Cb,~,JIm~."'"
- 'DDb)' Rd. Church
- 'Gocf(Cleveland)

c.a1'ltelalll· .... w .
• 1c.atry aa..DrIve

F th Milsion Church
Of God In ChrIst

BeY. RJebrd Cow.. .
• Ike"ud

lith Street Church 01 .
OIrIat'

1Ida Mel .. e.... '

~First Baptist Church
Dr. RoaIIId U Cook. Putor '.

5th ad ..... 8trft& - i
Bibl~ Baptist

G.ry G. Gnat; ... 1or
ttballdJaeboa

... F,int UDJtedMethocUst
Dr. 8teyeMcEll'8y~ ........1N. Mala ,lItftet

,First Christian 'Churcb
. Rev. 'MHo McCLrter -.1W. Park AYe.

First Presbyterian
'Rev. Dr. Jame. W. eo.,..

.11 Lee Street
Frio Baptist Cburch

SamMn-.n
(Putor)

'Greenwood Baptist
Dr. MJcheal ,K. Reulehklod
GreeDwood aad More ......

Hereford Community
Chl'trcb

Dorm•• Dqgu. Pa.1or
.• '... Pa"h.r: Ik'nriiK Latham

ISth and ."ItUer.
Immanuel Lutberan

Church .
_Aft .•

Doll KlrkIu. tuler I

Primer. Iglesia
Bautista

Pa.tor: ,RubeD Flores
Z Mllei N..... H..y. _

Jehovah's Witnesses
III Ave. H

,La iglesia De San Jose .
Ret!'. Joe BI.ea .... a. Pa.aur

13th aDd Brevlrd

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jes •• CerYa.tes t Mlnlste,

. 334· A,'e, E

Igl~ia MetOdista
- San Pablo .

PlI&or Dulel M. Reyna
Z2tKlbbt

MI., Sinal Baptist
William Johuoo, Jr •• Paltor

.2 Knight

Mision Bautista
.1Country Club Dr:
Mlslon Camino

. Verdad yVida
II. E. &bible
PI.tot Rev.

~HIoMoreno,Jr.

Tempi'; JordaD .
. WHI ..... e,.

Tolly Torn.. Pal ..

NewLife FeUowshlp
Henau Cutro.....
, "Ave. £

Palo Duro Baptist
JIm. Pea""', PI.... ~
..........0. .......,

Park .A¥e.-ChUrchof
CbrIst

....... Ave.

iIHI8, Mva.t
\ Claarch .

......

1

T+mple Baptist Church
H. W. Bartlett

,.. Ave. K

'friDIt~ Baptist Church
Jim Montpmery

Curner of S. 3U and C1Jlwnbla

Templo Calvario
Asambleas de Dios

Rev. Samuel Lopez
1.1 Ave. G

United Pentecostal
. Church .

Rev. Warren McKibben'
Ave. Hand .Lafayelle.

~,est~.ay ,BapUst
. Church

Rev. James Peach
Rt. .. Hereford

. Wesley United
Methodist

Kev. DerrelEviDi
410 Irving

Tile." Herefo.rd Bualne•• Fir....
_~.,~III•• ~ Til,'.~."ePo•• '.'f:.'fI -'..e .
\ o\.~ '.'ere.,.of. aCllr'." ••..CO....... ,.,;



THE 'H~E'REFOR:D
BRANi'D:.... tN11

W.nl: Ads Do lit·Alii

3,64.,2,0,3,0
31,3 N. 'L,.e.

-- - -

1 1-Articles For Sale
FOR. SALE: Lik.e new, four year
old . upright K.irby in exceUcnl
eundltinn with aUlhc HUnch.
men.s. Can 364·42:63 arte:r 5.

For sale 120 yds good, qualiL.y used
carpet at $2 yd. Call 364-0555,. .
. ~. 1-202·2c'

Repossessed Kirby. Odlc.f namel

brands used and rebuiltS3900 and
up. Sales (lIIdservice on aU' makes.
3644288. .

I-S,S-tfe

17 ft. Hydmspon bass boa •. plus
trailer nnd wrp. Loaded. with lSO'
h.p. Merc,ury.Oood condition. can
364·213,2.

]-130-Lfc

. Baby calves for sale. ,Can 364·2536
or 364-8141. .

1-182.:22p

Next to new cdb, dressers. dinettes,
recliner. end18~les, child's w,agon. '
car seats, fans and loIS more.
Maldonado·s. 1005 West ~a':k.364-
5829.

.
-- -

1A-Garage Sales

".,Y:DL8AAza
.IILONO".,LLOW. . . .

One leUer I&andI 'or anoIber. In iii A .....
'or the Une~,'" X for,the .. eFt, etc ......

. ~. the lenlthand fClflllltlanl fill tIIe .u
hinta. EKh·.)' the ciOde:leUen .... dllftreat......
.INW .rZUiIHE

UW' IDLHNX.

Garage sale •.535 George. Fliday an,d
·,sawrday, a11day. Appliances. clolhes:
andll.ocs ,of miscellaneous.

IA-201-2p

DUW
II,.MX

At H L L I

Garage sale ..307 Douglas Fri at SaL
'9-6 ..NO'junk like new oouch and chair;
,ex'~fCycle, dnqJes. vacuum cleaner;
dish sets, silverware, good clothes arid
much :more. -

lA-201·2c

S06 Westha.ven. ,,saturday8:30·S:00
ClolheS. NikNaks. miscellaneous.

. .'. lA-2M·lp
I Z I L·H::F

Garage sale. S02 Avenue I. Saturday
(rom·S4 ..

lA~202·1p, I

Garage sale. 218 Fir..Sa~W'day.aJId'ay~ I
Chaii; stereO speakers, FUz.-Buster,lots·

·and' lotsof miscellaneous items.
. IA-202-lp

"IA-202-1p

lA-202.)p

B·abycIOlhc:s,. high chairs, stroller,
dinillg IabIC,lotso(miscenanoous. 109'
Avenue K..Saturday only ..

lA-202-1p

Garage Sl.llo. 8-4 Sal &. Sun 1-4; 311
•6~h Cheap-TwblIBcds, Recliners.
Dresser. clothes, Antiiqucs.. odd &
ends. . .

·~!ii,-lIoroa!,.~lc. S~lullday ~:3C?-6;OO
SUnday 9:00·.S:.QOI.. .Ha'rdw8fe and
pl:um'blng supplies, wci,ght machine.
Troadmm.300 CC 4-whoolcr,. work
'bcm;hcs. Shcl.ving counter. dock chairs,
much, much more, ,609 EaSIL 2.nd.

.1, A-202-2p

Gardgc sole by. Mcxkan Amcric£1A
Youth.. ,sal.urduy at. 119'.Avenue K
Lots of 'everything, plcasccolTie and
browse. . ,

lA~201.~I,p

- - - -

2-Farrn Equrprnr nt I

UW
YSE E,!liIHZ

NA .NE

u D H.L A P.

- H ': D... Z II Z: HW L "
_ Y).:..~:!'''''''_ c::. lIE ON.Y WAY10
IEN1ERTAIN SOME FOUCS IS 1'0 LISTEN 10 DEM.
- KIN 'HUBBARD - - --

35' 1iaveleze trailer wilh4 • fOot.
Pullout in living ,paFUUy furnished.
Can be seen at Ute Lake. NM. Asking
price $3iOOO. Negotiable. CaU ,(806)
364-5857 aft.el 5:30 p.m.

3A~l'9S~lOp

1919 KX250 Kawasaki Dirt Bi~e.
Ooodcondilioo. $475. 364~5145 after
5 p.rn. and week: ,ends; days 364~221.

. . ·3A-198~Sc
-

4-Real Estate

3. bedroom, I III bath, fenced yard.
Near school. 139 Raoger $29,000 or
assume loan. 364~U76.

ORmt. starter home. two bedrooms.
'one bath, new ,caqJet.Remodeled.
.onl.y 525.000. low :move-in. Call
HeR Real Estate 3644670.

. 4-187·tfc

2 bedroom h~ and apanmcnls
:for sale. comer 'lot. $) 3,000 Call
364-6305. ......... ., ... .

4~1.87-1fc

Two, 'becIroom. new paint
carpet.' Owner WHIps)' CIOliIRR
costs. 525;,000 Call HCR
Estate 364467U. .

4-194-tfc

Peacerul •.quiet., immaculate home-in
,country, .approximately 8 miles
(rom Hetefofod. ,can HCR Real,
EsIaIC,,3644610.

4-194-10

For rene 2bcdroom Ihouse.· 312
4A-20J-:5p WeStern. S32S per monlh;

dcposi~~364~283l.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
228 FIR

P,RlCE REDUCED
.. 'rO -

140.000
IEXcellent Start.r IHom.
F.r Morelln'orm.tlon

CALL
3&M263

2 bedroom brie) h9USC. Plumbed
for wa}hctldryer. Located 826-
Blevins. 5260 per monlh: SIp!)
dcposiL 364.;26&4. .

UUIIK<A.I 5-201-3p

Small 2 bedroom mobile bomc,
Stove ,and :rcfri~r. fenced yard.
watcrpaid.: ·$200 monthly~ 364~
4370. .

ClAl8IF11£D .uJ8
Claalfled a!vertUlnl rain are baed 01\ Zt

cents .W'OI'd~ for flnt !Irwertlon (,JUO :mlnlmlilld.
and 10 cents Ifor leoond publicltlon Ind
·thereafter ..'Raln belOw &II) baNd on COIIIIeCllllve
iUueI,noeopychal\ge. s&rllght WON adI.
'liMES RATE MIN. 901 Ave" H Apt BFive. Famil,y
1dayperwonl Jt IMI G£l[age. Sale. Sat. onlY 8:30. L01
2da)'1:per .oJ)d ftt 4.10, Furniture all sizes of clothes & loIS of
3da,lI lper word .:14 1.10 misc. items.
Hlaysper word ,M I.'

CUSSU'lEo DISPLAY
C\Qs1l.led. ,!Ill.,., rates .apply to aU other alii .. __ , ., ... . " ._..-

not set in /lOUd-word Unes-those with captl.olll, Garagesale. 524 Avenue G. Saturday
bold or Wiler t.)'J)e. sPecil] :pal'lIJ'aphillg. aU 8-4. Clothe.s,. all sizes much miscella-
capUallettel'l!l. Ratellare f3:95,percol.umn linch. neous, full size sofa sleeper. few
'3.25 liP,Inch fora~tlona1lnsertioJ'l,l. . dishes ,e-l·C.LEO.tI1I, . I , .... , .'

.Ad....~~tes.ror..lega1not~~-lHIel4,CenllperWO.rd I . .' lA-202-.1P
first lnaenlon. 10cents per wo.rd ;[or .addltionall,..
serU_.. . .. . Garage sale Couch, chai:rs, coffee

Evely effortiJ =~~VOld errol'l!l in word ltabl~. fn~n. ~~en Childl~n.~lOlhcs.
. l!d.'llll!d ~legalinotices. Adveftjaerssbo!!ld call at. • lots of misc ..Sa~u[lday.,.542 Sycamore ..

tentlon to any er~n lnunediateLy after the flnt : . ·1 A·202· ],P
il!.'!e!1i.ol!. We will not lie rapoNlole Itu more I -:-- __ -:::--~~:-:--_~:____:_

th.an,_onell1correctln~rtlOI!. In cue of errol'l by I· Garage sale. 2 famil~ SaLurday only ..
the .P!!bU:lhen,an additional IIlIe~on wiU lbe 61'0"M'. '1. - D-' he c 'Tr"1' doo .h.-:·~pulllbtled.. .'~ .. LCS •.. IS es. ~ y. __ '.[,. C .alrs.

babyite!'"s,
. r.

Fouale Grindennd mixer 51.000.00 I !lTigated ,farm land with .grass,
276-S8~1 caU after '6:.00p.m. . I Pullmanl clay loam soil. $400 per

1-199-.Sc· , 2-2m-IOp ·at:fC. call HCRReal Estate 364-
4670.

For, sale.: 1.4 Ft. Lone Star Boal & ILives~k·IHl~ls.5xU: 1 ~12"~Pipc.; : 4-1'94-&fc 1

Trailer. Motor needs work. . . .' ,~lItcenenl_quahty. Call 8~247 2537 .. ..'
or best offer. Call 364- U 76. I ~ays;__806-364-5408 mghts a1)d I ,Mposes: ~ bedroom $4850; ~ rOC?m

1-20l-2p II weekends. .' .' I 52350. : . l. '?G.' m. SI~50... .pnce. 1Il-
. . 2·~ ..2e 'eludes movmg ED Herefordl. 3S2~

""'G-OOd""'~""""..-::C-am-. .,.....i.ly--d.,-o-g,-n-eed-.""'s-· ""'h-om-...-e -=-in, ' . 1 8248 evenings,
counb'y .. $W ..OO Has .fladall shots., . 4-197~IOc
Can 364-.5218. 1 .- - ~.;2m-Sc '. .' On Ironwood, 3 bedrooms. 1 3/4

· 1982_.]lurett 41' Pot _lie 1tIiJer. I ball'ls, fireplace., double car gamge.
Gibson, white waSher/dryer. Llke ~~IS.OOl. White 'TruCk.ing South Priced 10 sell. Call. HCRReaI
new, 'Only 13 months old. Call day,s HWy· .385. . . , Eslatc. 360'-4670..
3~.-~141 •. aSt ~()r Jllne;364-S408 :3.1984p I

m Ius and weekend' . . .. ~~--:---=--::---:--...."...-
1f!':_US'. sc~I_l!"wl 19~ ~yrolelEl ~we now. have first time home",-yCf

C8mmo m excellent canchUOll'. Low JCIlnI wllb .Iow dOwn paymenlS and I

miles. chrome Wheel.,. ppwer ;rallow Interest nates. Call as QU. ick I

. Gamge sate: BO Nonbwe5L """"•. u·:1 \\'indO_WI&; locb. ~. after 5 p.m. as :pouible to' ICe .if you qual'ify.
and Sa.tu,iday '9-4. LiUle bit ]64..2219. or see 11226 Beadt., HCR Real Eslale. 364-461.0.
,everylhing. 3-199·tfc4·19Wc

-

4A-Mobilc Homos

Repls: 2 and 3 bedroom mObile
h~es. No, credit experience need-
ed. We dcliv~. CaD 8()6.;894·8187.

4A-193~2I.c

J:97.5 12x60 ft .. Wayside Mobile
Home. Appliances and fumilUIIC. 2
bedrooms. $3750.00. .Call. 289-
5825 •

-

S-Homes For :Rent
-- -- - -

)e1f;.lOCk .storage•.364.8448.
5-9.S

and

Samtoga Gardens. Friona lOw
for neCdy families. ICarpet •. ·Iliunillryl
facilities •. Rent SUU1S$26S .•.
paid •.coUecl247-.3666.

Fo! rent: 3OxC50 building with
offices. garage and fenced-in ,area.
LocIll.tJd on East H~. 60.·' .'
ror business.andstm'lp ..·364-4231
or 364-2949. .

5·36~tfe

I

' Texas.;2 bedroom.
II per month. Call364~3566. ..

J~ .•.UU-""':I

I :::Tw~""o~bedroo-··~·--m-_.-=--=-=---~~!"""!'!"-J
Estate 364-4670.

"-2m-lft

1Wo, bedroom 'house. AdullS only or
would ,consider one child. CaU .364-0984. . _. -

5-202-lIfc

Two, bedroom Stove.
refrigenllor.FumiShed· ot
nished. Fenced patio. laun.dl)'
faci Iiues, Water and tablopaid.
364-4370.

For 'renlGr Cor sale. 3 bedroom. I. .
314. ~l.h bric'k. Single garage,
fenced back.yard. 1-352.:4408.

. .5.;200~:5p

- -

'7 f} 1I(~II H" ,;'~ n p p: )I t II flit! f' <
- - -

. .
7~.98-.~p

-

//\ (, ttl,d.U!;'. ·.·.'cI!iI,·d
- -- - -

Sit-148-tfc
, 5·196-1C

. , ~kin.J. SecretariaJlolfaioe work •.
For_sal~.cwrcnt 'by ,owncr:~4 .bed-Pu~ ,or ~ lime •.• Experienced.
roqm,. 2 baths. Call 379~2.o.... Varied _~:I'. boOkkeepilll.· ~-

l11-F"S·S-l96-6p puter......_IrIIIrIIISCti. '. bing. etc. Call Bernice
=-_~=--_-:--:--~. =-......,.._ I 364-0940 '.
0",: bedroom hot$. ·Stove· and . .. _. . Sit-Zn.-5p
rerrlgerator. $,150' per Month. '<lan '
364-5982 after 5 p.m:

. S-197-lfc

----

(). H (' IP VVdill (' (j

N~ waiueues and' deli~ry
drivers. Apply In penon. PizD Hul.
1.304 West ht.

Attcndon~hlrinll' Oovemntent jobs.·
2 and 3. ~'J'(jQfO homes for rent.. ,our~. MIn,y .~m~ate 'open-'.
5200 ~' S3S0.P,ossiblc 52000 J>OllPs lings. wLChout wIlUn!L U~ cOl', teaL
'lO qualhfied tenants. Call 364-2660. $n.~.48S.' CaD 1-602~838~

.5-•98~'lfc888S Ext R 1488.
8-193~lOp,

~cn::"=k~I~a:m:nr:~ ~ ~.- and ..... _Appr~
$,l00,.tAnn.iL walaf'lllllid 358'''22;S InpetIQII,llllCniard~406

'""1"''". -,.... ,'"V - -~ BaIt 1dl. 'l
. S-I98-lfc I'. - 8~201~Sc. '

~',~6i~
orelcmcL Cd ~1636 Or ~
1":5-1831 AalMDO.·. .

': 8·202.-5p

Low down pay,mall on 3·2·2 hOme
inNordlWCllt area. Assume loan at.
1O'i ..... RIIIIDI', 364-4404.

4-201-3c

O.-MU'·,"-""UI 1971 LTD, Ford. All mana. CJtDi
ru1Jber ..364-1425. .~ _ IICI'ClI for .... ,

, . 3.1"",'p DIneU or JCldi. HDICIJICD1647·2554.

bicvclec.11~982 UncoIn~WD c.. SipllUte I FOR SALE BY OWNER
e.IOIhes" ,Series. _. Fact.ory 'wbceIJ. 13500. 364,. • •. ftftft

R··;i!"'U.~·"U,. 661.4.' -..- 'bur~
3-200-.k I Moe 3. • ~_-m-..1...

• nl 01......
~ ..~ ...----.. "" __ ....c.n •• 1144 ." .....

• r ~IL en ••• 1..,._:II.'OUMlIIALE
.. RIFOIID ,IJIIIIORT

FwIIIIunt j' ......

..... u ut.
.. t Aplllt

I J"I I .
.,."". ~-

• .} j I~I

..
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lJ\nn lande~~ .,
DEAt ANN LANDERS: 'Ibday going thrOQgh this humiliating

Iovedleanla man telling his friend experience if Ihe cause hadn't been
The CounlrY Squire Dinner. Middle SchoOl. lhat he. could not It8nd his own discovered?paue' opens tonight w,hh the Alice will be playtd, by Sara,kida. ."'lbcy .drivQ .me aazyl." :helfwe are going ,10 -..A so much

nilarious comedy. 'BREATH OF Kelly in her rust appearance on the yelled. Ilis IaIat coafronlalioo bad money on law-enf~;l equip-
SPRlNG~' Squire ,stage., CurrenUy a reacher 'of DCC,liIn¥lthitmornina when he was ment, we should at least sPend

Thestmy:Beatrice is given a Theatre Arts at Crockett Middle prcparingdleir breatfuL . enough to perfect the s)'Slems in
mink srole by her maid who hap- School" Sara has performed in ,One 1Qft, liked fat' apple juice. ocder to proleCt the innocent--C.A.
~ ,~' 'have a "Shady" past. Bea- theatres in Corpus Christi, Lubbock, WhenCbe 'falher opened a can of a
tnce tbinlcsthe stole has been stolen 'Abilene and Amarillo Lillie The- well-known brand. .Ibe boylBkl.
'from her next door neighbor. and atre. "This Is not apple juice.''' The father
with a former army, officer and Jo Ellen Moses as Beatrice replied. "Yes, it is. Read the· label "
other lodgers join in a plan devised makes her fll'St appearance for the The child kepi insisting dlat ,it
wilh the secrecy of a battlefield Country Squire. She has appeared wasn·t.apple juice because it tasced.._~......__~==.. ,~ 10 return the fur. on. slQge ,(It Amarillo Liltle Theatre. "fUlP1Y·" The father continued to

They enjoy the.stheme so much,' Amarillo College and most recently, shout dial it was apple juice and the
, CHAIIUE .ELi.. a syndicar.e IS fonned for stealing KismeL Jo EDen is employed by argument. went on for 20 minutes. '

IRA.. ' ~- an(J returning (un: The poli~e enter Region 16 Education Service 'Center -I didD't I tnc;.Jhelher to laugh
,Uftt the picture. and they swear never to as a Library Specialist ' ' or to cry. W .. . to cry because

110 .... ThH8C. ! ~I fW'S~n ..When boredom sets .' Hallie will be played by Sm the father .had no idea of how 'to
10-237~lOc ~H' 1M3 In. ~y realize u was only furs they Pollc who recently retumed. to the deal with his son. Perhaps I should'..:..:.s. .' U~1""" promised not ..to steal, Amar ,l'llo area', ,ar,"•.' an absence 'of have laughed because abe "prob. lem"

urindng a 1IOb1em? I\lCohoUc lir.;;;=;~;;=;:;, h.....AnOnVllVllllk! M.......-..Iuwu ...hFrida· Nanette Pany is: played .by twenty five years. She, performed wlSAnSOabsl urdha'
"....__ . ""-.J III ... .,.... Y. """IIII:I::,,8A'tES IS~ynn M,oore. She last appeared' 'for nine years as a. ballet .dancer ,. l1:.vo two sons .. My 23-

12-5:3ft..8 p.m. Saturday- 8 p:m.: WlTHFARII.UIIII!JI,U onth~SquJre stage eleven year ago with Amarillo Civic Ballet, BaHet 'year-old autistic son has never
Sunday II LIn. 406 West 4th. 364· , ,I48O,,~_RANCE. .,l,·n,·.. La, d,ies N,.ight In, ~ Turki~h, Bath. Oklahoma and S.oulhw,est .Bane,t .in spoken a word. If .he ever said,

, 9600. COMPANIES OF TEXA, ' ~aralynnlsa teac~er at Weste':' Santa Fe, sauehtes of New York "Thisisnotipple juice," I would
100tfc Plateau, and has ..performed .'.In City Ballet Co. jump for joy. It has taken a lot of

Q, U It. L I.T VeL I 'EN TEL E n~merous 'I?,roductions at Amanllo Delective.Sergeat)t.'Pa.pe will be Iwd work and patience to get my
Little .~. ,. #. played by Kyle Page. Audiences handH:apped 19·year-old 10 func-

T~~DISCUS8.THISOPPORTUNITY I ,Bngadier Albert. Ray;ne will be win remember Kyle from numerous tion. He now holds a. job and ~as his
·Prc?blem Pregnancy Center. 50S East CALL JAMES T. CLARKE AT played by David Hines, last seen in productions on the Squire stage. one own ~ .lCC?unl I coul~.' .care
Park' Avenue. 364~2027. .Prec· 8CJ8.__ 1070' I~ght Bed. Wrong Husband. C,ur~ ,of his most memorable w.ith James, less ..if ,he: drinksa.l1lle JUice or
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After 1I-... ..,.---- __ iWliI .. I rendy, from' Dallas, his career MacArthur in The .Foreiglier. He tomato Jui~. _. . .. '
hours hOt line 364·7626. ask for , includes numerous stage produc- performs each evening in Ih~ pre- . ;~t I.m uy~g to say.s: .Ifyou.r
"Janie. II . II I DOUG'8APPUANCE tions, film.Ielevision and commer- show entertainment at the Squire. c.hUd IS normal,. than~ God and

.lOA-23~lfc SERVICE elats, ' Breath of Spring will' run April, !Igtnen _up .. Don t qUlbbl~ about
"rv~ng"I'b,."", ~bristy .Sch·midjeUwiU .portray 14th Lhru May 27, Tuesday thru lI'o-onsequenUII maaers. F~us on
Facto" .utllorlnd Q.E. and the ~ of Lily Thompson, the maid Saturday, with specialperformances .Iove~d how to make your ki~s feel
moat OIII.rlb ....., .. 20YMre . lof "Shad.y character." Christy w,as on Mpnday, May Isr arid 15th. better a~utthemselves. Children.
experience. Servicing He,.. 'last seen on Ille Squire stage in Dinner at 6: 15 with Cunain at n~. pnuse more ,than (bey need
for:d ...... nee 1871'. Meanwhile,. Back On The Couch. 8:00. , . enbclS!'l' If you .Iet th~m know '.hat

Phon. 364-'2926 She currently teaches at Bonham For reservations call 358-7486. y~ think ~y are terrific, th~y Just
, might surpnse you and be temtic. --

.. --11111!!1!1 .... ----------- .... ----. Proud of My Children (New York)

. I .
DEAR .ANN .LANDERS: I have

been reading. a Jot lalely about the
SlI'eSS 'our children are under these
days. Isay. baloney.

You are about my age, Ann, and
I'll bel you will agree that we had it
a lot rougher than the Jdds have it
lOOay.

The Depression was so awful I
don't .know how we lived through
it. There wasn't enough food in the
house to feed, us five ki.ds. If the
neighbors hadn't helped, I think we
would have starved.

. There were no jobs. Both Mom
and Dad lOOk any .little ,piece of
work. they could find. I remember
when Dad put in three days at a coal
yard and was paid in coal, which he
was darned happy lO get. •

Kids today, don', know what it is .
to be hungry. A lot of them get fed
breakfast and lunch in school at
governmentexpense, which means
by us ~payers, ,of course.

When Franklin D. Roosevelt
became president he started. the
Civilian Cpnservation Corps. which
was a Godsend. What a brilliant
idea! It not. only helped rebuild our
country but provided millions of
young people with. jobs; I. was one
of lhem.How· many kids today
would be willing to work thal had?'
Darned few, I'll bet.

I look at. my grandchildren, Ann •.
and they are cream puffs compared
to what we were. They have it so

. _ . . .' much sofier,it isn't even funny. I'll
DEAR ANN L~NDERS: More bet you agree with me. Please print

and ~high. ~h .I~.w e.nforce. my letter and let me know what you
~t eqUipment IS vk~mizmg the think.--A Feisty Michigander .
mnocenL There have been cases ofpeople being falsely 'sccosed of
drunk driving because of· faulty
breath ·.llI)aIy.zertests.

Recendy I heard of an interesting
case f.I1m involved my son·in~law.
He was leaving a Los Angeles
department Store. As he watked

. through the exist, an Blann sounded.
~e was perplexed because he knew
that he had done nothing wrong. '

The police searched him' and
found dUll he had not stolen any-
thlDl. They apologized and said
there was a malfunction in the
alarm system. Further tests, howev-
er. indicatec1there was nothing
wrong with 1he system. They stiU
could not. figure out why thea.iann
sounded every' time my son walked
through the detector.

Liner. a' woman had the' same
expeOence. It wasn itunti[ weeks
later 'that the ,investigatOrs found
that the false alarms were due to the
.fillings in their teeth. Dentists in (he
area had been using a new sub-
stance to fall cavities.. they have
since discontinued. using it but who
knows how many people would be

I

Ka..LIv '1LamIIC
VIM .. KIUEY

ItUIOIiN'ML.co.tERCIAL
AI .... ,.WIrInfI'
.CD",,,,""...,........... 1'711.*....
I!.O.a,x.

"Breath of Spring"
.openstoruqht

~peri~ thUd, ~keep",I·~1 I

qea. CaD BoDnic Cole. 364-6664., .
• 9-lR8-tfc

Child care inm)' home. Hot meals,
.,. and cr8ftI. 1brce years and. up.
$45.00 per week. Ca1I, .. ~ 364·
6566. . ,,' . "

9-200-5p'
.

10-Announcement:.
,

0penW0n Good Shepherd. 364-0382.
~Ie helping people. , .

1OA-Po rson (J I~}

, '

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
&Crap' . iron. and meud. aluminum II
cans. 364-3350.

"
11-196-tfc

0vemeId door .... and adjUst-:~'sc:~YPcs:.~Robert·Beczen"· '••••
1:.65..tfc

.plowing. .Iarge acres.
deep chisel. sweeps,

ti114l1epllow and sow.ing. call Marvin •...'....•...
•
. WINDMILL & DOMESl1C .,

........... r,8MvIoe,
• Geralcl PlFtc.f,
• "'7722:578-~

•
".'ll·lIc......_--_ ..

. Wes~y' C~ ·Parming. we are
DOW doins CRP drilling. Ihreddin,.
~I. dilcing listing.etc.LaJ:ge
OI'small acres. Joe Ward. 289-5394.
. .,' . 11-IS6-tafc., II ArtIst's

board
Z4 Fat
II HlIly
ZIStadlumsound
I. Ftench

river
.,...."'I'I"'~-r!'-

nmp 10 RocodJ your"gar4en. c.al
RoIirt Be~, 289·5500. . ,
. 11-161-dc .: l. ivcstock

r- I course
.1'I1vIce

{Lat.) ,
10 Pitcher

handle
11 Penalty

II~t
- quarrel
14 Religious

.=,ty
"Slice .

-; ;1"-AvW
. 18 Hypochon-

driac's
concern

alBeforesaW.,
=.~(Sp.)
I,·neeree
aakDe talk'
.HenIdk

border

Residential/commercial lCIephonc. iIoI'ICI _de or wild. 10 seU
aM.~~, iN.. · ~ cauJ-6SS-9~321.SCmol~'
... '.... ~pmenlS: Al59 ,ft. ~ ~ rex'sale. $27.00each,.
tele;t.ariis,· .installed. moved ahd' . .' . . 12-201..1Op i "

scension OUdClS added. 13 years . . . '
e.xpWiencc. 364- U)9-3. ., ': ,

, H-16S-22p ,
.

1 ~,L.O()1 .rnd Found

HaulinJ dirt. sand. gruel. trash.
yardwork. tilling leveUing. Flower
beds, tree ptandnS. trimming'. 364-
0553: 364-1123.

Found: Female cocker Spaniel and
puppy. Call 364-4636: . " I

136~~p

n~18()'2Op'li PoUnd: rnaIe~C~uzetf~ wearina
, .', name tas. "Hansle: 364·7431

s,ve ~-1()()4i on I~surancc cveninp, and 364.t99'da,ys.
DeduCtible. Windshields mcluded. 13-202-3c
COlll))Ie~ aato .• ~ir/painti",. ~ -
BollI. ntlen. PU"j 1J'UCks. Steve I Lost: ftoro .20. JlD1iper. English
Pak ...Body 258-7744.. . " ...... Fainiii'. Whire willl lemon ·1

. '! 1I-181 ..2Oc ,em end lemon spotS on back. 364-
7432 evenin .. and 364-699S day'!.

..' . 13-202~3C
"',Ic .. lthc,,,, SchIabs'--.'....... ' ", ' , ,

. 'Hysinger:
,t 500 WVelt Par-k-A ••... .

Richard Schlobl ,f.v. ·Hy.ing.r Br.nda YOlten

..... 364-1216· ' ...... ...,·'fter 5:30".M.
for .~ ICo_I." U•• ~. '~~~====~~~-

'/

s..... enJi.ne repllr. tuncups,
0\98" .... laWn' moweII. tillers.
etc.,' Blade Iharponin,. Lawn
.. __&' 0111~ 364-1413.

• .: U-.llI'>-£~.'" . ~ ,

................· 1.

. .

i :

DEAR C.A.~ Your point is well
laken. Why, havesophisticaled,
,high-tech equipment that doesn't'
work? .

DEAR FEISTY: Here's your
letter, but I can'l .say I agree with
you that kids lOday have it a lot
easier than we did. .

Tbc problems they face are
worse than' poverty. In fact, I
believe gJOw,ing up in the Depres-
sion gave us motivation and surviv-
al skills that today's young people
don't have. To put it another way.
they have the disadvantage of too
many advanteges. .

Today's children must deal with
'the reaIily of nuclear weapons ~hal
could incinerate them overnight.
And they arc going to have to figure
out how to revitalize the environ-
ment In some parts. of the country
you must go to a museum to sec
whata buLter.f1y looks like. The air
Is polluted. therivers and falces are
dying. and the ozone layer has holes
in it.

When I was gr-owing up we
never used to lock: (he doors at
night Today everything is locked
up, and in spite of the locks, alarms
and security systems, the number of
muggings, rapes and murders that
occur in even the best neighbor-
hoods is appalling. Crime is ram-
pant.

As a teenager I never heard of
, cocaine or crack. A few of the

musicians smoked "reefers," but
teenagers didn't touch lhcnt. Today'
there's spee4 and angel dust and
crack and. gang violence and murd-
ersthat are clearly drug-related.
There are billions of dollars to be
made dealing dope and, somc
teenagers wanl pan of Lhe action .

AIDS is something else wenever
heard of. And n's a deaLh sentence.
The selltuaJlylmnsmiUed diseases in
our day could.be cured with penicil-
lin. .

I' haven't even mentioned the
mania or body-boil(Jing that has
,created steroid junkies. 'This is a
dangerous drug and young people
are going bananas overit, Also, Ithe
craU· to ~ pencil.thin has.,produ~
an ISlODiShing number o(anorexlIII
and bulimic ~agers.

I"m Bled • have lived lhegre.aacf
pan of my life. I wouldn't be 20
.-in for all lhc lea in Sri Lanka. ,.
juIIpray that my pandchikben and
yog:s will be able to pick their wry
'1brouJh Ibe mine field. of the '"901
IIId iDeo the 21 Callu"y,
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FOlr' da,y"s energy

First meal sets pace
A breakfast-skipper iSiOIMwhal The nuuitionist said that persons

like a car running on empty. accord- who regularly eat a well-balanced' nRST
ing to a nutrition expert at Texas brealcfast can perform more PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A&:M University. efficiently. cancenlnne on ,the day's

,.Dr. Dymple COOksey,. nUII.ition schedule and ace less tired afaer a
specialist with Iihe 'tCl(SD Agr.icullur- bus.y day.. ,
aJ .Extension Service, said 8 wen COOkseysa.id other benefits
nourished person, like a wen include: ,
hlbricated engine, works more -Breakfast participants have
efficiently. more nuuitionally balanced diets

Cooksey said that proper, choices than breakfast skippers.
from the basic food groups of meat, -Klds who eat breakfast are
milk fruits and vegetables and better nourished than students who

. ce~ls aDd gnu.ns should provide an skip breakfast.
individual with about one-fourth of ' -Breakfast parlic.ipanl~. have
the recommended daily amounts of higher intakes of calcium that is
protein, calories, vi.taminsand der(V~d from miIJe,. as w,eH as
minerals. phosphorus and nboflavln, all

"These nutrients are essential for nutrients essential for strong bones
energy, maintenance and body re- and teeth. '

, pair,"Cooksey said. ,'. ,
. -Breakfast participants tend to
maintain normal weight levels and The Men's Breakfast will be held
are less .likely to be overweight or, at 7:30 am, Sunday at the Ranch
underweight. , House.

-.Breakfaslparlicipanls . nrc The 18ymen at the church will be
energetic and can con,centrate on in chqe of the Sunday worship
sc~l.related tasks, whde ~r~kfast service at II am.' Sunday evening at.
skippers often irend Ito be Irritable, 1 a video. enutled "Laborer's
restless and listless. .. 'Together". will be shown.. The

-Breakfa!ll eaters have a be.tller public is also given a special "The Majesty and Glory".
late-morning problem-solving invitation to attend Sunday School arranged by Tom Fcuke, will be
ability. . ' which begins at.9;45 a.m.' presented by the Adult Choir ae 11

-Pcople who eat breakfast Every Tuesday at 9:30 a.m., the a.m., Sunday, The public is invited
regularly have more energy at the Baprist Young Women's Bible to auend, '
m.id-part of the day than breakfast Study meets. ,A nursery is F' .BCgcinhnj.n~at 7:

c
30

h
P'~' S~daY .a!

'skippers. ided I~t .nsuan ~rc'. . rman
, -The habir of eating breakfast on proX

I
"M~ge Retreat" is planned . ~mlLh wl!l. ~ hosbng a ralk. on

a regular basis often is associated in May. Details win be announced Teen SUlcld~. The Wrong ~n-
with a vig'orous older a.ge'later. swer." Youth and. parents are urged

Chu

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

:='~~=-b"'~youth who needs someone to 1IDc
to. -

An youth are invitledto 229
Greenwood to watch Ihe 'Dawson
McAllist.er special. ~ Y~ng'1b
Die." Refreshments will be; scrvccL

nRST CHUR.CH
OF THB NAZARENE

The N..-ene QlriIIiaII AcIcIe--
my Pamu-1bcher Pellowsilip wUl
have a mCClina at 7:30 p.m. April
20. '

The NCA IlUdenIl will )nICII1 •
III..... "I)Qwn By 1'110 CrtcIk
Bank- at 10 I.m: Sunday. All
slUdelus. grades one Ihl'Ollp six, ...
invol\1ed in Ihe production.

1be cburch is IOc:aIDd It 130 N.
25 Mile Ave.

The Rev, Lan.ny Wheeler,
,chaplain of King',s Manor Method-
ist Home~ win be the -guest mini~ter
at the 10:'30 a.m. Sunday worship
service. His sennontitle for this
communion service is "The Two
Battles. .. The sCripture le&SOJl is
Ephesians 6:10-18,

The Bible study group will meet
at 9:30 a.m. Monday. The study of
U~it.,9 of the Ephesians study guide
will be led by Helen Rose ..

Prayer group wil1 meet at 6 p.m.
Monday. ' ,...

DAWN BAP'J1ST ,CHURCH "

"Parents: Protectors and
Pushers" islhe title of Pas1m' Jim
Hickman's sermon Sunday morn-
ing. The mesup. ~UrocllS on ,the
twofold rapoDSlbibty of parents to
protect their children frQm. moral
and spirilUal harm, and to )XCJJII'e
their children to' accept the
challenges of adult life.

AU ccens are asked to 'meet 8t lhe
church at 6 p.m'. Sunday. The
group will go to the First Christian
Chun:h to hear Donnan Smidt
peak on "Then Suicide: The Wrona

Answer." 1be Nazarene Church
band. Joshua. will be performing.

Tberewill be a. unifted ~ice at
1O,1.m.Sunda·Y· '

AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

'''Teen Suicide: The Wrong
Answer" will be the program
presented at 7:30 p.m. Sundayalme
church. Guest speaker wiD be
Dorman Smith. 'The event is being'
sponsored by the Voum Ministerial
Alliance. TIMt tMM I0 bd~

wtttt .

LOS ANGFLES (AP) - AclCl'Todd
Bridges must face trial on a charge of
attempted murder in the shooting of
a convicted drug dealer at a cocaine
hangout, a judge has ruled.. ,

Municipal Judge David HorwilZ
also declined. 10 reduce the $2. million
bait for Ihe fmner"DilI'rent Strokes"
star, despite a defense lawyer's plea
that 'Bridges should be' freed from jail
so he can make commercials warning
young people about diugs. ' .

"The defendant is held 10answer,"
the judge declared Monday after a
hearing in, which people testified the
23·ycar-old actor was high on cocaine
for weeks before'the shooting. "The
bail will stand."

FlRSTB"PTIST CHURCH S...I'tJItiIG ,7'A. Herelord Area SiWe, 1'16
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